
DIARY DATES - for details see
news items below

WREATH MAKING - Adastra Hall Green
Room, Hassocks - 17 December

ZERO WASTE -  DITCHLING 9 January
2018:
What is zero waste - share your ideas and
tips about how to value our resources and
let nothing go to waste. 7.30 pm at White
Horse Inn, Ditchling (side room).

WHO WE ARE

We are a group of Hassocks,
Hurstpierpoint, Keymer and
Ditchling residents working to
support a community response to
climate change and shrinking
supplies of cheap energy, building
resilience and happiness in the
process. 

F O L L O W us on F A C E B O O K

F O L L O W us on T W I T T E R

NEWS

WREATH MAKING - ADASTRA HALL GREEN ROOM HASSOCKS DECEMBER 17, 2-
4.30pm.
There are a few places remaining on our wreath making workshop. We provide
the foraged material for you to make your own gorgeous wreaths. Come and enjoy a
festive tipple and seasonal treats. Listen to wonderful local stories from local storytellers -
all while you construct your own wreath to take away. Entry by donation. Open to all,
children age 6 plus welcome. Please book your place at info@hkdtransition.org.uk

WASTE
Following our highly successful meeting on electric cars at the White Horse in Ditchling in
November we plan a further meeting on January 9 at the same venue when the subject
will be zero waste - what it is and how we can go about achieving it. 

https://www.facebook.com/HKD-Transition-525151994276884/
https://www.facebook.com/HKD-Transition-525151994276884/
https://twitter.com/hkdtransition?lang=en-gb
https://twitter.com/hkdtransition?lang=en-gb
mailto:info@hkdtransition.org.uk


WEBSITE
We have a new-look website at www.hkdtransition.org.uk. Do have a look at all we are
doing and have done if you get the chance and let us know if you would like to see more
features on the site or get involved in any way with our volunteers who work to promote
the organisation.

PLASTIC FREE
The Plastic-Free Lewes Project is a partnership which includes Transition Town Lewes,
which aims to take forward the ideas that local people most want to get involved in to cut
unnecessary plastic use.

Film screening: A Plastic Ocean
Wednesday 13 December, Depot Cinema, £9
Explorers Craig Leeson and Tanya Streeter and a team of international scientists reveal
the causes and consequences of plastic pollution and share solutions. The screening will
include a Q&A and an opportunity to share your ideas on cutting plastic use. Read more
here 
Book tickets at www.lewesdepot.org

Plastic Action Workshops
Linklater Pavilion, FREE 
Saturday 13 January 2018, 10am-1pm
Wednesday 31 January, 7.30pm-9pm
Drawing on ideas suggested at the film screening, there will be two open space workshops
to  explore initiatives to use less plastic, whether it’s in the home, eating out or shopping. 

ECO FRIENDLY GUIDE
Whether you have decided to go green to help the environment or save money every step
towards eco friendly living helps the world. See this guide from Transition Town Lewes.

BEE XMAS
Looking for inspiration for Christmas gift ideas? Why not consider a Bumblebee
Conservation Trust gift membership which would help it achieve its vision of communities
and countryside that are rich in bumblebees and colourful wildflowers? Please visit Gift
membership for further details and how to order. 

SHEDS
Burgess Hill Shed provides a craft workshop and resources for people in and around
Burgess Hill who need a work place, equipment and help to pursue their own projects and
hobbies, or wish to join others and work on community based projects.

http://www.hkdtransition.org.uk/
https://www.transitiontownlewes.org/film-a-plastic-ocean-more.html
http://www.lewesdepot.org/
https://www.transitiontownlewes.org/eco-friendly-living.html
https://bumblebeeconservation.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=843db7766196f750fcbc448dd&id=0402a15613&e=be70b97e52


 
Shedders have made hog houses pictured above- the perfect place for snoozing
hedgehogs - an ideal Christmas gift. Find out more about the shed. 

WIND FARM
The Rampion offshore wind farm now has two turbines turning and generating electricity to
the national grid. Once in full operation, later in 2018, Rampion will generate clean, green
electricity for the annual average equivalent of 347,000 homes, around half of all the
homes in the whole of Sussex! The 116 turbines were installed in just six months in March-
September 2017. You can see the story of the wind farm’s construction through a new
video, plus take a closer look through one of the Rampion telescopes along the coast, or
charter a boat trip to see it up close. 2018 will see the launch of the new Rampion visitor
centre on Brighton seafront. This will be freely available to all, raising awareness about
climate change, renewable energy, and the local environment of The Living Coast.
 

ELECTRIC CARS - WHAT'S ALL THE FUSS?
If you’ve never been sure of the difference between an electric car and hybrid, questioned
whether electric cars are really as green as they say, or wondered whether the initial cost
can really be worth it – our November meet-up was for you. We had a fascinating and
informative discussion about electric cars, led by John Willis. Anne Miles brought her own
electric car along for people to see, and talked about her experience with it over the last
year. John’s powerpoint slides talked us through the issues and are now on our website
along with links to other resources.
 

DOWNLAND SCHOOL SUSTAINABLE SCHOOLS WEEK - NEW PLANTER
Adur and Ouse Rivers Trust together with volunteers from Hassocks came to build a
special raised flower bed with Downlands pupils.  As part of Downlands Sustainable
School week  Rachel Paget and volunteers from AORT (Adur and Ouse Rivers
Trust), HKD Transition and the Downlands Eco Group worked hard sawing, painting,
drilling and planting to create a fabulous raised planter, one of several planters created in
the community around Hassocks. Details.
 

 

http://bhshed.org.uk/index.html
https://thelivingcoast.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=13ef0dd309780145124e9534f&id=56bfe9d9e8&e=75c0f87bd8
https://thelivingcoast.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=13ef0dd309780145124e9534f&id=0633cb4162&e=75c0f87bd8
https://thelivingcoast.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=13ef0dd309780145124e9534f&id=251456c637&e=75c0f87bd8
https://thelivingcoast.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=13ef0dd309780145124e9534f&id=57bd82229e&e=75c0f87bd8
https://www.hkdtransition.org.uk/electric-cars
http://www.downlands.w-sussex.sch.uk/2017/11/downlands-sustainable-schools-week-new-planter-for-year-7-courtyard/
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